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DR. ROESKE CITED BY NATIONAL AAUW 

Dr. Nancy Roeske, professor of psychiatry in the School of Medicine, has received 
the 1979 Achievement Award of $3,000 from the American Association of University 
Women Educational Foundation. The presentation was made at the recent AAUW biennial 
national convention at the Albuquerque (N.M.) Convention Center. 

Dr. Roeske was cited for her "achievements with the family-oriented approach to 
the mental health problems of children" as well as her "commitment to a humanistic 
approach to medicine, both as a psychiatrist to her patients and as an educator 
of health professionals." The citation also extolled her efforts to improve the 
status of women in the medical field. For three years she headed the American 
Psychiatric Association's Task Force on Women. 

The Achievement Award, inaugurated in 1943, is presented annually to an American 
woman in recognition of distinguished scholarly or professional accomplishment. 
Previous recipients include the late Dr. Margaret Mead (1978) and Washington Gov. 
Dixie Lee Ray (1975). Dr. Roeske is the third woman physician to receive the 
award. 

Considered one of the leading national experts in mental health problems of 
visually handicapped children, Dr. Roeske was director of the Riley Child Guidance 
Clinic from 1964 to 1973. In Indiana she introduced a family-oriented approach to 
children's mental health problems, now adopted by most children's mental health 
facilities. She has emphasized multidisciplinary teaching for mental health 
professionals. She now is director of undergraduate curriculum and coordinator 
of medical education in the Department of Psychiatry. 

* * * 

MORE HONORS & ACCOLADES 

During the recent meeting of the American Academy of Pedodontics in New York City, 
Dr. Paul E. Starkey was elected president of the Association of Pedodontic Diplomates 
and Dr. Arthur Klein was elected vice president. Dr. Starkey and Dr. James R. 
Roche also were recognized for the instrumental roles they played 15 years ago in 
the formation of the association. 
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Mary Jane Maxwell, training coordinator for the staff at IUPUI, recently was 
elected president of the Central Indiana American Society for Training and 
Development. She is the first woman to hold that office in the local chapter. 

Rudolph Choich Jr., hospitals pharmacy director, 
of the Indiana Society of Hospital Pharmacists. 
group for 1980-81. 

has been elected president-elect 
He will become president of the 

Law Professors William R. Jones and Ronald W. Polston attended a two-day briefing 
on legal implications of normalization of relations with the People's Republic of 
China. The recent Baltimore meeting, sponsored by the standing Committee on Law 
and National Security of the American Bar Association, included presentations by 
a variety of China experts. 

Dr. Maynard K. Hine, chancellor emeritus of IUPUI and professor emeritus of 
periodontics, is the new president of the board of the Central Indiana Council on 
Aging. 

Rowland A. Sherrill, assistant professor of religious studies and English, is in 
Chapel Hill, N.C. as a participant in the Summer Seminar in Modern American Cultural 
Criticism sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities. 

Eugene E. Levitt, director of clinical psychology, School of Medicine, has been 
nominated for important posts in two organizations: As vice president of the Society 
for Clinical and Experimental Hypnosis and as president-elect of the Division of 
Psychological Hypnosis of the American Psychological Association. 

Steven Mannheimer, instructor at Herron, won the 
Prize in the Tippecanoe Biennial: Artforms '79. 
this spring. 

Lafayette Art Center Second 
The award was made at the exhibition 

Also at Herron, Ralph R. Thomas, assistant dean, was awarded a purchase prize and 
an honorable mention for two of his paintings exhibited in the Indianapolis "500" 
exhibition. 

WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

Cinematic Lunch Hours -- The free series of short films being shown in the 
Museum Building at the Herron School of Art continues this week with movies on 
Tuesday and Thursday at noon. Tuesday's schedule includes two locally produced 
films: "Art Now On" (1975, 18 minutes, color, produced by the Indianapolis Museum 
of Art) and "Once There Was a City" (1976, 27 minutes, color, history of Woodruff 
Place). Thursday's agenda includes three films: "B'raesheet," (1973, seven minutes, 
color), "Bip at a Society Party" (1975, 14 minutes, color), and "Jewish America" 
(1974, 26 minutes, black and white). 

Finding "Lost Worlds" -- A journey to "Lost Kingdoms, Lost Worlds" begins Tuesday 
at the Indianapolis Museum of Art. Summer sessions of this popular series of 
related arts classes explore the arts, life styles, and societies of ancient 
civilizations: Egypt, African Zimbabwe, Ife and Benin, Minoan Crete, Mycenaean Greece, 
plus Aztec, Incan and Mayan American cultures. For information, call 923-1331, Ext. 31. 
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Music Festival -- The Festival Music Society is sponsoring two programs this week: 
"The Musical Enchantment of Elizabethan England" with the Musicians of Swanne Alley 
on Wednesday and classical ballet performances by the Indianapolis Ballet Theater 
on Sunday. Both productions start at 8 p.m., the musicians in the Showalter 
Pavilion at IMA, the ballet on the IMA's concert terrace (weather permitting). For 
information, call 259-7068. 

Grand Rounds Department of Medicine grand rounds canceled for Wednesday. 

Another Opening -- Next production at the Brown County Playhouse in Nashville opens 
Thursday and it's "The Bat," a 1930s murder mystery with comic touches. Show dates 
are Thursday through Sunday, July 18-22, 25-29, and August 1-5. All performances 
begin at 8 p.m. For information, call the box office, 812-988-2123. 

Friday -- The 13th. 

Western Vistas -- Thirty etchings, scenes of the Rockies and regions of New Mexico, 
Arizona and California, done by George Elbert Burr, make up the next exhibit at the 
IMA's gallery on the second floor of the AFNB building downtown. The exhibit opens 
Friday for a two-month run. 

Public Invited -- A public reception to mark the opening of the 6th Dollhouse 
Invitational Exhibition is scheduled for 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Friday at the Gallery 
of the Herron School of Art. Nearly 40 works from the U.S. and Canada are included 
in the show which pokes fun at "establishment" galleries, juried shows and museums. 
The exhibit continues through August 17. 

"The Rain in Spain" et al -- The ever-popular "My Fair Lady" opens Friday at 8 p.m. 
for a four-performance schedule at the Musical Arts Center in Bloomington. The 
delightful Lerner and Loewe musical also will be on stage Saturday, and July 20-21. 
For ticket information, call 812-337-7433. 

Coming Up -- "Characterization of Subunits of Mitochondrial Cytochrome Oxidase, 11 

Biochemistry Seminar by Professor Takayuki Ozawa, Department of Biomedical Chemistry, 
University of Nagoya, Japan; Medical Science Building, Room B26, 4 p.m. Tuesday, July 17 
(tea at 3:30 p.m. in Room 409). 

GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE 

Found -- Gold watch found in vicinity of Administration Building on Lansing 
Street. Please call Ext. 2491 to identify; ask for Mary. 

Pooches Nine-week-old AKC-registered Akitas, two male, three female. Call 
631-0545. 

The "Crunch" Comes -- Riders needed Monday through Friday, hours 8 to 5, from 
Martinsville to Medical Center. Call Ext. 4120 ... Carpool wanted: Bloomington 
to Indianapolis (northwest side), Monday through Friday, approximately 8 to 5. 
Call 926-6561 (days) or 812-336-5292 (evenings). 

For Sale -- Swiss farmhouse in rustic setting in Meridian-Kessler area, four 
bedrooms, lot approximately 72x292, spacious, secluded, fireplace, full basement. 
$65,000. Call 283-1260 for appointment. 
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For Sale -- Three-bedroom home in Meridian-Kessler area, full basement, landscaped, 
fenced back yard, patio, new siding, all new thermopane windows, new central air, 
gas heat, paneled den, totally remodeled kitchen and bath with custom cabinetry , 
large formal dining room, living room with fireplace, newly carpeted, 5354 North 
Park Avenue. $57,500. Call 253-3345. 

Fo! Sale -- Charming, two-bedroom, two-story brick house in Butler-Tarkington area. 
Appointment only. $49,900. Call 283-3067 evenings. 

Wanted -- One to two persons to sublet one-bedroom apartment on westside in 
the Speedway area. Call 297-2492 after 5 p.m. 

For Rent -- Two-bedroom condominium, northwest, one bath, garage with storage, 
wall coverings, carpet and drapes, includes stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer, 
access to swimming pool, available July 16, minimum one-year lease. $275/month . 
Call 299-7694 after 6 p.m. 

For Rent -- Furnished house for couple or single person, one-year lease, park 
setting, security, 10 minutes from Medical Center . Call 923-2962. 

For Rent -- Three-bedroom ranch-style home on Kessler Boulevard, family room, 
two-car garage, two baths, two fireplaces, on 2/3 acre. $525/month. Call 297-1471. 

Automotive -- 1977 Oldsmobile Omega, four-door sedan, metallic brown, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, power steering and brakes, V-6 engine, low mileage. Asking 
$3,900. Call 299-2614 after 5 p.m ... 1974 Chevrolet Vega station wagon, automatic 
with air conditioning, power steering and brakes, AM radio, 54,000 miles. Call 
251-2480 between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m .•. 1969 Pontiac Firebird, two-door, hardtop, 
automatic transmission, metallic green. $1,100. Call 293-8010 after 6 p.m ... 1977 
Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme, tan over dark brown, 22,000 miles, air conditioning, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, best offer. Call 259-1632 after 6 p.m. 
1977 MGB, excellent condition, white with black stripe, AM/FM cassette stereo, 
luggage rack, 17,000 miles. Asking $4,500. Call 812-339-7372 (Bloomington) after 
5 p.m ... 1957 classic Chevrolet, show-room condition, red and white, 46,500 actual 
miles, V-8, automatic transmission. Call 831-3669 ... 1972 Buick Skylark G~, AM/FM, 
air, power steering and brakes, automatic transmission. Call 271-4274 ... 1976 Datsun 
280Z, automatic, air conditioned, AM/FM stereo, light blue, custom wire wheels, 

--yc;w-·miles. $6,350. Call 926-2808 ... 1965 Volkswagen Beetle, excellent body, 
new tires, motor needs repair. $300. Call 846-5953 after 6 p.m ... 1974 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass Supreme 500, power steering and brakes, air conditioning, one owner, 45,000 
miles, new battery, new brakes, new tailpipe and muffler, must sell. $2,000. Call 
291-6362 after 6 p.m. 

Potpourri_ -- Solid oak 42-inch round table~ two leaves. $300. Call 392-4018 
after 5:30 p.m ... 1906 Steinway six-foot grand piano, excellent condition, 
rebuilt in 1976. Call 259-4950 evenings. 

Wanted -- Second-hand microscope, monocular or binocular (preferred), with 
4x, lOx, 45x and lOOx (oil emersion) objectives. For use by medical student. Please 
call 630-7610 between 8 and 5, or 247-4388 after 6 p.m. 

*News Bureau 
Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Indianapolis 
355 Lansing Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 

JEANNETTE MATTHEW 
LIBRARIAN. SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS 
420 BLAKE STREET 
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